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A. K. Lake shelled and delivered
urn to tin1 Murdock el 'vutors on last

Wednesday.
Fred Tonak shipped four ear loads

of very tine eattle to tlie Omaha mar-
ket during the past week.

During the rush of grain John
Kruser has been assisting with the
work at the Weddell elevator.

John Albert Bauers and the good
wife were enjoying a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Twiss and husband,
at Louisville.

I have a number of very fine pure
bred-Wat- er Spaniel puppies, whieh I
:un offering very reasonable. rMax
Walker, the Barber. m7-ls- w

I!. W. Tool and the family were
en.ioj ing a visit for the dav on last
Sunday at Lincoln and at Alvo, where j

they were visiting with friends and
relatives.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tool, of
l'lvc2:.o :7-i i ! 1 ,wv 4 , T i. I

from Jat Saturday evening until
Monday morning, and enjoyed the
slay hre very much.

Facie George Skyles was reported
as being very ill at his home in Mur-
doch during the past week, but was
thought to have been a little bet-
ter at the latter portion of the week.

John W. Krugcr and the good
wife were visiting with friends and
relatives in 'Lincoln and vicinity,
they going over on last Saturday
evening and remaining until Mon-
day.

Miss Amanda Stroy. who will grad-
uate from a nurse's training school
at Lincoln in,June, and who has not
visited with the folks for a long time,
was over last Saturday and Sunday
for a short visit.

Homer It. Lawton has been work-
ing in Wabash for some time nast
nml has 1: e:i looking after the er,

bui'ding o the home of liis
which was partly consumed by lire
some time since.

On las; Sunday. Messrs. II. A. Tool
and son. Kenneth, Harrv V. McDon- -
aid and son J.a'-ov- . were over to Ash- -
bind, wheie they spent the afternoon
discussing the most approved manner
of shooting golf.

The town board met on last Mon-
day evening and looked after the
regular order of business and also at
the same time installed th? newly
elected members, and all are work-
ing for a bigger and better Mur-(loc- k.

Leslie Rush, who has been feel-
ing rahor poorly for some weeks,
has been worse during the past week,
tnnd while everything is bein gdone
for the restoration of his health he
does not seem to be showing the im-
provement

j

which is desired.
J. Joha risen and wife. Mrs. Henry i

Amgwert and Miss Mildred Fosler j

over to Mil lord on last Wednes-
day where they attended the play put

n by th- - High school of Miiford,
and as tbey are acquainted with
many of the lass there, the visit was
very enjoyable.

The management of the Murdock
Mercantile company were taking
stock last week, they doing this twice!
each, year and by this they are ablej
to !; ep iii closer touch with the;
busines conditions, and wiili this
takin x o f s.oik, they are well satis- -
tied the business done for the
yea r. I

l"n Cle Henry Reickman who has !

bee n Tl: t in the hist of h alth for
the past year or more, is kept to
his l.'-m- and a portion or" the time
to h.is bed. because of his illness. The j

many friends of whieh there are
host.-- . - hoping that in the near
future that this excellent gentleman
may be able to be out again.

Mr. Falke Landholm. of Sto.-kham- ,

Sweden, a nephew of Jess Landholm,
will arrive this week from the old
country ami e xpects to remain in j

America tor some two mourns, mir-
ing which time h" will visit with his
uncio, a; ! also take an advar.ccd
i onrse i" r. u o r.i.M l cs with the
Ccnei al lot err. :; ho i.-i- with that
eompan v Sv den and i omes to i

further pert'o t himself ;in their line
of cars, he being ichinist and
mechanic- - as well.

A. If. Musi -. e i ! . of J'latf smoutl i

ii'ir v. ho had rot b e n in M oreioe k
for H qnartc r of a century, although
ko formerly ; sc. ho: 1 at man y

in this vicir i ;i.'i who when
i'-r- b with M. .i. fro- -

i. 'or iT.ii this rood ,

):,:;.- - fo i V'"iiii"if!:i v i

and il o time with his
form i' 1 p.;i. Thimgan, and
is v.vll k mar. y the pe- - ,pl0
i: r- - vk hola rs. !

::ted v i.h frionds L. Neitzrl'rs
(! S. i' L' wejj.

I

Will Visit Daughter Here
. and .Mrs. Jess Landholm will,

villi t h'ir daughter Vercma. cnjny a
visit from t.iie parents of Mrs. Land-an;- l

Mr. Mrs. J. W. Hermcns- -
'iff. f !' S-o- ;ho!n, Svse ien. who will
a rri vc In re soon to visit with the
amil. for several months. rs.

holm has not seen her parents for
rome flltc en years ; the visit will
be a r.io.-- t pleasant one. The tolks j

will arrive May ICth and will lie met I

it Omaha by the daughter and hun- -

Fleer Covering
Having secured agency for
I invite the public to call and
fct my price, and inspect them
before buying elsewhere. I

cf them hand.carry a stock on

Also Floor Covering
by the Yard

I. rlTZSL,
MURDOCK - - NEBR.

a
FOR THE

band. The parents wfH visit at other
points as well. Mr. Hermensloff has
been in the service of the king of
Sweden for the past twenty-liv- e years
in the eapacity of an employee of the
treasury department.

Cane Seed, Drive Belts
I have cane seed tor sale, also two

used drive belts, eight inches wide
and 125 feet long.

EDWARD (.1 UILSTORFP.
a23-3- t Md

Many Lilly Pools New
A number of the people of Mur-doe- k

have beautiful lilly pools which
has added to their homes and is a
very tine place for the birds as they
provide water when the weather is
hot. They are a beauty spot with the
flowers and the fish which they care
fcr as well. The latest, is one which
JOiin lvruger uas jusi lumimim "
the Landholm home.

See This Tractor.
I have a tractor. 15-3- 2 in excellent

condition, also plows, and a sheller
and separator. See me, for sale cheap,
lienrv Christensen, Weeping Water.

Corn Prices Good
During the early portion of last

week the prices of corn even exceeded
the expectation of many who were
waiting for the price which they were
expecting to sell their corn, and as
it came so quickly, many waited for
further advance and thus lost the
opportunity of the dollar which they
had been waiting for. On Wednesday
the price was six cents below the
price late Monday, when the yellow
cereal was selling at $1.02. Many-too-k

advantage of the high price.

Snake Attracts Crowd
A s nake of the bovine variety,

about six feet in length, first seen by
O. E. McDonald, created some infer-

tileest on streets of Murdock on last
Wednesday evening, and which at
first was a curiosity, and was herd-
ed about the streets for a time until
one of the ladies fearing it might get
into their cellar and then come into
the house and molest the baby, had
the snakeship dispatched to that
place where all good snakes go.

Farmer's Attention Seed Corn.
I have the celebrated Shenandoah

Yellow seed corn, the one which pro-- ;
duces the good yield. Call at farm
two miles southeast of Murdock.
Wm. Knaup.

Ashland Favored Sunday
The awakening of spring, with sun-

shine and balmy air. called the Pil-
grims, and tluy soon found them-
selves on the way and landed at the
First M. E. church, in Ashland, Ne
braska. The Sunday school session
vas highly enjoyed, with a very cap-

able and competent teacher. It de-

veloped into a real Bible study class,
and the lesson dealing with the
"Christian Family," was thoroughly
gone into and the divorce evil sMid-- i
ied from all angles. Our observation

jv.as that the Sunday school should
have only well equipped and trained
teachers, to make the Sunday school
an auxiliary to the church, in train-lin- g

a membership well versed in the
'scriptures and prepared to carry on
ithe work of evangelizing the world,

The .service that followed was very
impressive. The processional, "Holy,
Holy. Holy" brought the choir to its
place and brought a reverent atmos-
phere with it. We observed the large
number of c hildren and young people
filling the front scats. The pastor
paid especial attention to these young
people and gave them a 10 minute
sermon oase.l on tlie youtntui Hie ot
Martin Luther, urging the young peo- -
r.i m rive their best to Christ.

jflie sermon was based on John 21,
The Tnfinishe-- Ta.sk." The commis- -

ci.-,- n to rh- - church to "Feed mv
being stressed. The work is

;Veat, but the Almighty God will
give grac and strength to do the
work.

Dr. Wallace has a large and appro-ciutiv- o

congregation. The Pilgrims
were well pleased with their trip.

MACHINE METHODS IN FARMING
"

A groui; of Iowa farmers who kept
careful hooks, say that the average
farm horse costs them S.2 1 a year,
including feed, labcr, rent and inter- -

on th-- ir investment. The horses
averag'-r- ; nours worK in im,
and S20 in 1S2."., and farmed,
horse, 2:'. 2 acres of land in 192K

Kin modem erawier type ira ior
will fi' liver horsepower at a lower
cost for every item of expense feed.
labor, interest, storage. It has speed

5 the critical times of seeding and
harvest when a little delay means
damage or loss of crops. The little
garden tractor, now built on the
crawler or track-layin- g type, is fair-n- d

ly revolutionizing gardening and all

the

small-acreag- e farming,
The machine age in farming has

arrived. Cost of operation is having
to be figured, where the old-tim- e

farmer didn't think much about it.
Just as the successful industrial plant
is on a machine basis to save labor

Eexaember Mother the best
friend ever had. Cnnrlv. framed
Jlottces Gifts of all kinds for

.the Eates

EP.MR TMEMT.
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY JOURNAL.

Democrats
Name Allen

Chairman
Chas. W. Bryan Is Principal Speaker

at State Convention; Platform
Adopted, Electors Chosen

Richard L. Metcalfe, nominee for
United States senator, told the demo-
cratic state convention iu the Strand
theater, Omaha, Thursday afternoon
that he was expressing his personal
opinion when said that Gilbert
M. Hitchcock is Nebraska's candidate
for consideration at the Houston con-
vention, and that if the nomination
should come to the west, Mr. Hitch-
cock would be the most available
candidate.

"It is not well for us to begin the
campaign with illusions," Mr. Met
calfe said. "The democratic nominee
for 1928 already has been chosen.
California last Tuesday settled that
question. His name is Alfred E.
Smith and he has won his spurs. Mr.
Hitchcock will receive Nebraska's
complimentary vote and then I hope
that the convention will give Mr.
Hitchock a second place. Smith and
Hitchcock what a team, my country-
men."

The convention approved the fol-

lowing named eight electors:
Jacob North. Lincoln; Sophus

Neble, Omaha; Ben Saunders, Nor-
folk; Dr. C. P. Fall, Beatrice; Ed
Lamb, Hastings; Fred Nye, Kearney;
Mrs. Maurice Gruenther, Omaha, and
Mrs. Jeanette McCarthy, Lincoln.

Bryan Talks.
Tom Allen was unanimously elect-

ed chairman of the state central com-

mittee, and two members from each
district were chosen to serve on the
committee.

Charles W. Bryan, who made the
closing speech of the convention,
stressed the fact that upon tw?
things, tax reduction and working
over of the state bank guaranty law
did the democrats build their hopes
for success in the state election.

"The people of Nebraska are be-

ing punished for believing the state-
ments made by their governor and
state officials two years ago," Bryan
asserted.

"During administration three
years ago the state government was
reorganized and almost two-thir- ds of
all the employes working under the
governor were discharged and their
places abolished in the interest of
economy and efficiency. Through the
cut in salaries and expenses we made
a saving of one-thir- d of the taxes
levied for state government expense.

Says Found Deficit.
"When I came into office, I found

a large deficit in the road depart-
ment aa a rr3iilt of i n c ffi pien Cv and
the failure of the code law audio.
budget system to function. I report-
ed the shortage to tlie republican
legislature. They denied it existed
and refused to appropriate money to
pay contractors, whose unpaid bills
under the preceding administration,
amounted to about SS00.000. No-
twithstanding the fact that the legis-
lature denied there was a deficit, the
supreme court declared there was a
deficit, and ordered it paid. Since
then the legislature appropriated the
money to pay it.

The $4,500,000 we are paying as
a deficiency appropriation will not
pay the entire deficit of the repub-
lican state officers, and the repub-
lican legislature knew that it would
not pay the total deficit when it fixed
the amount at $4, 500, 000.

Demos Oppose Code.
"The increase in state taxes the

people are now paying is 10S per
cent, in other words, a little
more than double what it cost to
operate the state government under
the Bryan administration," Bryan
stated. "Every county treasurer will
tell those who ask that he is com-
pelled to send 10S per tent more from
his county to pay their part of the
cost of this administration than they
sent to the state treasurer during

administration.
The democrats are pledged to

abolish the code. We pledge the peo-
ple to run trie state government as
economically as possible.

Turns to Bank Law.
"The next important issue in this

campaign is the protection of the
people's money deposited in state

i banks, known as the-ban- guaranty
lorjlaw. It was the democratic party

tnat gave tne people of Nebras.Ka a
i prot ection for their money which
was denositert in state banks. This
bank guarantee law was opposed not
only by the national hankers, but
by state bankers and other financial
institutions. The law was enacted
for the exclusive protection of the
people who deposited their money in
state banks.

"The granting of bank charters
lor the withholding of bank charters
should not be decided on political
support. Men who have failed a3 na-
tional bankers should not be given
control of the operation of state
banks in Nebraska. It should not
cost twice as much to operate a dead

concluded
' The platform drafted by the reso
lutions committee demands the pas-
sage of the McNary-Hauge- n bill, im-
mediate reduction of the tariff and

wherever possmie. so must the sue- -, bank as it did a going concern, and
ccssful farm eventually adopt meth- -' notes held by failed banks should not
cds where one man can do the work be permitted to lapse and become out-o- f

two. pawed while the deficit in the bank
No farm relief law formulated can guaranty fund is being juggled,

take the place of efficiency in opera-- ! "The real need of the bank guar-tio- n,

and farm relief laws cannot anty law is to place it in the hands
turn back the hand of time to the of ite friends and operate it with-cla- y

when wooden plows were used ut fear or favor for the benefit of
with a yoke of oxen. ,the depositors and for the protec- -

tion of the bankers who are entrus-
ted with the people's money." Brvan
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freight rates, development of inland
waterways, and is opposed to any in- - !

crease in taxes for any purpose. The
UiailUllll was uiainu a.

of 10, headed by sterling F. Mutz
of Lincoln. The committee: J. H.
Hopkins, Frank Munday, J. H. Kemp,
Ed McDermott, J. H. Roberts, Mrs.
Mable Gillespie, Mrs. M. R. Bryne,
Judge Willniore, Mrs. A. H. Brooks
and Frank Warner. Omaha Bee-New- s.

Walsh Gives Up
Race but Reed j

will Battle On i

Senator From Montana Says Is Is
Clearly Shown Democrats Want

Smith as Candidate.

Washington, May 4. Formal
wtihdrawal of Senator Thomas J.
Walsh (Mont.) from the race for
the democratic presidential nomin
ation proved the high light of an-
other day of rapidly moving political
developments in the national capital.

The Montana senator, famous as
the prosecutor of the senate's Tea-
pot Dome inquiry, expressed the
view that recent events quite clearly
indicate that the democrats desire
as their candidate Governor Alfred
E. Smith, New York.

Announcing that he would carry
on his fight to the finish. Senator

wished the Montanan had "arrived
at his conclusion before he muddled
the waters by entering the Califor
nia primary, ana auaeu mat u ne
were a "general in a war he would
not surrender his army because he
had lost a skirmish."

While the democratic campaign
thus was taking a new twist, the
special senate campaign funds com-
mittee laid plans to begin its in-
vestigation into on cam-
paign financing next Monday by
eyarnining first candidates for the re-

publican and democratic presidential
nominations who are members of
congress.

Smith to Appear.
Governor Smith advised the com-

mittee that he will he gltnl to ap-

pear one day the middle or last part
of next week. Chairman Steiwer said
the committee probably will not ask
the governor to conn- - to Washington
but will proceed to Albany to hear
him there. The same procedure way
be followed in the case of Governor
Ritchie, of Maryland, the only other
active state governor now in the pres-
idential race.

On behalf of Secretary Hoover it
was stated that he would appear
whenever called, but if the commit-"e- e

received any reply from Frank
Lowden, the other leading con

tender for the republican nomina
tion, the fact was not made known.
The investigators will meet again to-

morrow at which time the chairman
said the replies from the various can-

didates probably will be made pub-
lic.

The committee received prompt
acceptances of its invitation from
these candidates: Republicans, Cur-

tis of Kansas, Goif of West Virginia,
Watson of Indiana, Borah of Idaho
and Norris cf Nebraska. Democrats
Reed of Missouri. George of Georgia,
Walsh of Montant and Hull of Ten-
nessee.

Norris noted in his letter that he
had spent no money in his primary
campaign but that he had paid $6 to
a publisher who had inserted an ad-

vertisement in his paper and sent a
bill to the editor. World-Heral- d.

UPHOLDS ORDINANCE

The question of whether the vil-- t
latro of has the rigl to
pass and enforce an ordinance that
would provide for an occupation tax
covering the operation of bus and
truck lines through their village. was
decided toffay by Judge James T.
Begley in favor of the village and
sustaining the ordinance that laid a
tax on the bus companies.

The case was brought to the dis-

trict court on appeal from the us tire
court at Louisville kn the case en-

titled the State of Nebraska vs. Jam s
Rogers, driver. The defendant is a
driver of a passenger carrying bus
of the DeLuxe bus line operating be-

tween Omaha and Louisville, who
was arrested at Louisville for fail-
ure to pay the occupation tax and on
trial was found, guilty.

The case was taken under advise-
ment several days ago by Judge Beg-
ley and the issues finally determined
in favor of the village. The sentence
in the case was withheld pending
the hearing cf a motion of the de-

fendant's attorneys for a ring.

AND STILL THEY COME

Again all previous attendance rec-
ords were shattered at the combina-
tion modern and old-tim- e dance given
by the American Legion on Saturday
night. The popularity of these dances
continues to increase and people were
here from down around Otoe, Dun-
bar and Syracuse, as well as the
usual big crowds from Union, Rock
Bluff and Murray neighborhoods.

The Cedar Creek cro,wd was miss-
ing, due to the holding of their regu-
lar club dance there, hut
they are expected to "turn oat. en
masse again this Saturday night and
It .is very probable even higher at-

tendance records will be set, as the
fame of these dances is spreading far
and near.

Greeting cards, Mottoes, etc., for
Mother'3 day at the Book Store.

Bone Dry Planks
for Both Parties.

Methodists'Aim

Temperance Board to Fight Al Smith
and J. A. Reed; No Hopeof

Church Union Seen

Kansas City, Mo., May 3. Demand
for inclusion of "bone dry" planks
in the platforms of both political par-
ties and specific opposition to the can-
didacies of Gov. Alferd E. Smith of
New York and Senator James A. Reed
of Missouri, were expressed in the

jreport of the committee on temper
ance, prohibition and pub'ic morals
to the general quadrennial oonf fence
of the Methodist Episcopal church

there Wednesday.
The board of bishops, in its epis

copal address, reported:
1. No present hope of world chinch

union, a Protestant union or of union
with the Methodist Episcopal church,
south.

2. Need for a campaign of flu-catio- n

regarding prohibition, while
opposing any compromise with law-
lessness.

3. Opposition to companionate and
trial marriages, to divorce except cn
scriptural grounds and to remai rlag"
of even innocent parties to divorce
except when decrees are granted on
such grounds.

4. Opposition to compulsory mil-
itary training in schools and colleges
and demanding conscription of capi-

tal and labor in time oT war.
5. That the younger generation is

more sinned against than sini.ing.
C. Unshaken loyalty to the isieit

basic doctrines of religion hut af.irr.-in- g

that "every real advance in know- -

'. will be to the greater glory
of God."

7. Approval of greater local ::u- -

tonomy in fore ign fields.
Fundamentalist Debate Barred
An attempt to injec t the modernist

fundamentalist controversy lrno the
conference was headed off Wednes-
day when the 8o" delegates voted al
most 10 to 1 against oonsideiMtioa
of the issue.

A resolution introduced by th'r Rev
Harol Paul Sloan. Haddonfield. N. J..
chairman of the New Jersey dele
gations, asked that the conference
consider "widespread disloyalty
throughout many divisions oi the
church to the doctrines of diely. ver
gin birth, origmr.l sin and Ui3 Sec
ond coming." Mr. Sloan said he had
petitions from 52.") communiiie s in
41 states and carrying 10,000 -i

tures supporting his action.
Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, president of

Boston university, protested con
sideration of the resolution, and
a standing vcte consideration de
feated overwhelmingly.

Declarer; War on. Al Smith
Officers of the temperance bo.in

served notice that dry canlid.it":
weuld le demanded and that tin
organisation would be in the tliic k
of the fight to obtain each nominees

Clarence True unson. general sec-

retary of the board, demanded the
voters be told exactly Tiov,- - all can-
didates stand on enforcement of pro
hibition law.

R. v. Johnson, held secretary
said :

"We stand opposed to Corernoi
Smith because he is wet. He
sho-.v- that he disregards his o:-t- of
"lice and he is i nuiifier of his cr'in
try's constitution.

"Proiiioition is tlie vital issue Oi

this campaign, despite Senator James
A. Reed's statement that it is not
to the contrary.

"The democrats and republicans
alike must face prohibition fearlessly
and sincerely if they exnect to main-
tain the confidence of the American
people. A prohibition enforcement
plank must be written into each
party's platform ro hot. dry that a
wet would sizzle if he tried to stand
upon it."

Church Union Remote
Regarding the proposed union of

Catholic and protestant churches, the
"The recent encyclical of the

Roman nontiff repeats and elab rates
the contention that the union of
Christendom demands, as an uncon-
ditional requirement, the ;'wcentan"e
of papal primacy and subscription
tf- - Ronrin Catholic dogma."

This stipulation, the bishops mad"
plain, was beyond consideration.

Little hop" of a Protestant uni'ii
was seen because' "we find ourselves
face to face with the overtures e;f

the Anglican church, and we are
embarrassed by the fact that in the
Lambeth proposal, the basis of unity,
always involves acceptance of the
historic episcopate as held by the
Church of England. As long as the
approach of the council hall is by
this way, realization of organic un-
ion is remote." Omaha Bee-Ne-

AUTO PLUNGES 0EF BRIDGE

Akron. O.. May 4. Two members
of a family of five were drowned and
the others were rescued when their
automobile crashed through an iron
railing and plunged into a reservoir
at Sandy Beach park late tonight.

The dead are, Frank Rozensky, a
rubber worker and his daughter,
Anna, thirty-fiv- e and two other chil-
dren, Anthony, twenty-on- e and Jesse,
twelve, were revived after being tak-
en unconscious from the submerged
automobile.

GOLDEN ROD STUDY CLUB

Golden Rod Study club will meet
at the home of Mis. C. L. Wiles, with
Mrs. Glenn Wiles, assistant hostess,
at 2: 0 Thursday, May 10th.

A newspaner in Mexico Cit has
the right, idea about news. A ton
head in a recent edition of El Sol
related that a night had passed with-
out a murder or a robbery.

No

LEGION NEWS!
A column appearing in the
Daily Journal on Saturdays

word from Nebraska
yet

!

Maybe they are planning on co-

ordinating the convention with their
4th of July of Labor day celebration, j

We will find out definitely within
the coming week and pass the word
along to the many members who are
interested in knowing what's doing, j

Not a sinirle member paid dres tin i

past week. C ommander l ain says
the membership situation is still tor-- ,
rible over the slate at large and he!
is getting razzed a plenty from Na- -'

tional headquarters, so like tlie old j

army days, passes it on down tne nne;
to the individual posts.

Garold Holeomb is another valu-- :
able member of our post who hasn t
yet come in for the tribute so justly.
due him. Garold operates the pump,
station for Pluttsmouth Water com- -'

pany, and whenever the roud between
town .nd the plant is passible, is in
to assist at our dances. His job is a
very important one, too that of
floor manager. It takes someone
with discrimination and a level head
io iill the bill in this capacity, and
Garold posses-c- s those cjualiiKatioms
to a T. Whenever the post has an
after-meetin- g feed of any kind, he is
always on the committee and renders
such efficient service that it is gen-
erally conceded he has won a lifetime
job. Workers like Hobomb keep the

egion alive yet are never heard to
grumble or complain about how niu. li
they may be doing more than the
other fellow.

The Firemen have arranged for a
dance in our building on Wednesday
night, with Herb Smith playing, liis
six-pi- c ce orc iicstra is one oi me rest
that has ;preared here and the tire
boys are expecting a good crowd.

Our nxt mi dance dite is
April 23rd. with Jess Williams' Song-
sters, another well known Lined-- '

Attendance at the mid-- "

dances has been falling off for some
reason, and unless better support is
given these feature dances, will have
to l e discontinued.

O'a the other hand. crowds at the
Sat iirda' nisht cic-l- i i:e dance-- ''.re
increasing regularly. 'Che Legieu? is
interested only in gi v ing t he public
what it want,. and v.'i'H !e guided
largely by the patronage re eive d in
arranging it s.heduh oi entertain- -
ment.

Erjuinm en! for the kitchen has ar-
serived and ver;-- additional banquet

table are to be built, we are inform- -
on.

An effort will he r.i.o'e during the
remainder of this month to collect in
outstanding building pledges. It is
shameful tlie way some people ne-

glect this matter and then, iurn
around and pledge subscriptions ti
othrr tune's. A man's pledge to give
should l:e a.--; good hs liis note, and in
numerous !est eases has been so held
by Nebraska courts.

If you have subscribed to the
fund and failed to pay. we ask that
you please arrange to makn good on
your ol ligation now. v hen money is
badly needed to take care of re-

maining indebtedness to the archi-
tect and help reduce the amoin.t of
money borrowed to pay the final con-

struction estimate nearly six months
ago.

HOUSTON C ROUTS NAMED

Washington, May 4. The appoint-
ment of subcommittee s to handle d-
etails of the Houston convention next
month was announced today by the
democratic national committee.

Jess.' H. Jones of Houston, .was
appointed chairman of the commit-
tee on tickets to the convention hail.

I 'With him will serve Howard In uce
ihs vice chairman ; Mrs. h.mly .Newell
SlJIair. Mrs. Genevieve Clark T'.iomp-i.'io- n,

Uiey Woods-on- , J. A. Ulson, Isa-jd-- ne

15. Dock veil, r, John T. Harnett.
Senator Simmons of North Carolina,

'and Frank Hague.
t Mrs. I'.lair is chairman of the- pie- ?
'committee se rving with Mrs. Thomp-
son, Mr. Woodson and C. P.. (liibs-pi- e

of Houston. A chairmanship was
given to another vom?n, Mrs. L roy
Springs, of South Carolina, who will
hea'J the eh legate se ating co:nniitt"e.

POLAND SEEKING
1G27 RELISRANLj

New York. May C. Poland's de-
sire; to regain what is believed to be
Rembrandt's first portarait of him-
self, will result in the picture's be-

ing shipped back from America, it
was said Wednesday by its r resent
owne r, Edouard Jonas, art dealer.

The painting reveaia Rembrandt
full-fac- e in a golden brown light. It
was painted in 1627 when the artist
was about 20 year" old. and is a cir-
cular canvas eight inches in diameter
Its former owner, Count Tarnovski,
has requested that the sale to Jonas
be canceled, said the art dealer, ow-
ing to the feeling in Poland over re-
moval cf the picture.

COYOTE CROP GOOD

From Paturdnyc iJally
The coyote crop of- - Cass county

seems to be one of the best in years
and yesterday Russell Stratton of
Weeping Water brought in two of

j the scalps to add to the collection
that County Clerk George R. Sayles
has accumulated in the last tew days.
Mr. Stratton received the usual
bounty of $2 each for the scalps.

All local news is in the Journal.
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a few days we will complete
seven (7) years as (Tellers in
Poultry. J3gg Cream and Hides.
We have furnished you with a
maihet for your produce the
year around.

Ve have r:.aJe coiaicct'cns v.ith
a live car shipper and during the
season will le nlU to jive yo.i
live car prices fcr your pouliiy.

GET OUR PRICES
BEFORE SELLING

We handle Oyster Shell, Just
Rite Chix Fc:ds aid Scit

Moye Produce Co.
Phone 3ai

Rabies is a

lie Children
Figures Show That the. Etiay 1):

Is the Chief Jleons cf the
to Children.

,".-- Yoik, May 4 One of the i: R-

edd afl iiiii r- - the sm.Vil b y and the
atn.y dog --- is being: senai r.T. d by t!.-coi-

hand of tlie stalls' ician. F.'
health recoida show that, in receiir
years, rabies has become, lrom the
standpoint of mortality, almost
much a disease of ehildh-i- as scar-1- -

t f ver, v.ith the greatest nunib'--

of deaths occurring anions; boys b -
t ween ages of live and ten year.--- ,

the dog being the most f r. -

quent carrier of the disease.
The facts arc gleaned from an

analysis of mortality from rabies in
the past seen years, made by sta-
tisticians of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance company. Planting out
that the best preventive measure
against rabhics is the stirct enforce- -

.mint of the state or local regulations
: governing the genera! muzzling of

.i;;3, the Metropolitan Statistical
bull-ti- states mfwyetagkiirdkq.tao

Luiletin say;;:
: "There is one aspect of rabies pre-
vention to which attention has not
been gencnilly directed; i:::mtly. that
it is th- - children- - and more especial-
ly tlie hoys who are1 the chief vie- -

finis. The mortality fig tires for the
United States de;th vogist: at ion area,
covering a seven year period, show
Ihat six deaths out of every ten

Ifrem this di?e.so eccuried among
' ch.ihl reti unde r fifteen, and that seven
can of every f. n of t!i-s- t deaths, in
childhood, were of boys. .More deaths
occur between Jive and ten years than
in any other age group.

I "From tl e standpoint of mortal-
ity, then, rabies is ::!;i't as much
a disease of childhood as scarlet,
fever. Not only are children, more
frequently than adults, attacked by
rabid di::.:s. but medical autborit i s

hav" . is ?:, l that th pel iod of intu-
bation, with then:, is s'cile,-- . The
inevitr.br lt is thut i abb s d --

ve leps more fr. (;i:ent!y ! cause then:
is le-;- - lime to the children vh;re
protective i:,c.cu!ntion miy be given.

"The si ray clog m. of ciiiisc, the
g.'Tit' st m io'C". If tii" children
could be- - Mifl iei'-.it!;- impn-s.-- ' d wiih
th dan-o- r of 'making friends with
stray dr,gs or with teasing their own
j etf- a distinctly Io; ward : p would
lie :"jth- in eontredloig h :man r:ibi.-- .

Priv.i'e :!2"'!c: s, jik child we-Ifa-

orgn n i;: ct ie.r .s. parent - 1 eaclu-- -'s

and others, cr-u- be f real
to the health autborit - a

by insisting in the schools on di
th" danger of rabies.

"The numbe'- - of deaths, it is trii",
is not large, but the suffering ami
constant se n-e of impending danger,
the occasional fits of furious mania
canned by rabies are so terrible ttmt
it is possibly the most dreaded of ell
diseases. Reports from a number ..f
states show th;:'. rabies, in animal:,
has increased danger of infection i:
human beings."

RAIL DEC2ZASE INDICATED
Washington, May i. -- The bureau

of railway cconr-aies-, maintained
here by the railroads, reported tod; v
that j No. 1 road.i had a net
operating income of ?90.774,15ft
March of this yo?r, as compared wi;'.i
394, 602.3!--. 0 in March. 1127. The an-
nouncement said that the two figure1-wer-

at an annual return rate of
4.1IG and 4.07 percent respectively
on the property investment involve''.

Gross operating revenues were
given at $50T.. 5S.$92 for March of
this year and oo31.G15.SSo for
Marer of 1927. Operating expens..
in March year wer ; Dnuounce.1
as 1395, 737, 420 for the same mouth
of 1927.


